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innm Annrnrp taAUTHORIZES SALE

OF PROPERTY OWNED
jNEW TODAY j

JAPAN IS AWAITING

DEVELOPMENTS IN

RUSSIAN SITUATION
CIiASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATEfc FOB SALE Wood and wagon. Phone

isxil or Tat'Il. C. D. Query. tfBate per word New Today:
Each insertion, .
Oae week (6 insertions) 5t

L.01I I lULLLULO IU

TAKE PART IN CONTEST

Oratorical Association HoSs
Annual Contest at First

Methodist Tomorrow

Extensive arrangements are being
made for the entertainment of the con-

testants and delegates of the eight
Oregon colleges and universities who

FOB SALE Good farm team, 740 N.
Liberty. 3-- yOne month (28 insertions) 17c

BY ALIENENEMIES

Object Is To Weed Out Ail

German Interests La

United States

Giving American Suggestions New Spriti:FUENISTTED house for rent, six rooms
all kinds of fruit and large garden
spot- - 783 N. Winter St. 8

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified .Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first da;
it appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15a.

laretia Consideration
Before Acting -

By Carl D. Groat
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
Washington, Mar. 7. America 's do--

FOB SALE White Leghorn laying
hems, one rooster white. Call 65F5.

3-- 7

WANT to secure $5000. Phono 910. 3-- 0 Washington, Mar. 7. By unanimous
vote, the senate appropriations commit-
tee today reported a measure authoriz

SAWINOI GalJ
tf

HAVE YOU WOOD
phone 7. FOB SALT CHEAP 11 acres, end

ing me government to sell all alien sition toward Japanese intervention in
Siberia has halted, temporarily at least

of oar line, Salem. Heights- - Kt 3,
box 103.

will meet in this city tomorrow night
for the annual state contest of the
Oregon Iratercolk-giat- Oratorical asso-
ciation. O. A. Anderson of Willamette
university, who is president of the as-
sociation and on whom devolves most
of the responsibility for the occasion,
has been kept extremely busy this

enemy property in tula country.'"WANTED Hotbed sash in good con-
dition, lit. 5, box 31. 3-- 7 The government's purpose in asking

the contemplated action.
It was stated at the Japanese em-

bassy here today that Toki.. i ,;!
WANTED Married nun to work on

Millinery
Our Millinery Department, now opened, in rear
room. A splendid assortment of Ladies's Hats,
ready to wear, or shapes a beautiful display of
Flowers. A big showing. Expert milliners ready
to wait on you. All new styles, good quality and

reasonable prices.

ior tins measure is to weed out entirely
Carman interests in the United States,

fruit .farm, good wages. Phone -- 9
F2. 8

or under. 1898
3-- 9

COLONIAL RUGS 9 ft.
N. Fifth street. careful consideration to the questions..... vuid uiiu in eneei oy A.Jiitllll.il Pnlnw.i. ..Ho.. ...

FOR SALE Fresh .Tptw ,n S ' """ ly cuaiou- - "" uy tne American government.
There are no troops now en route to
Siberia, it was stated, and none will eowit)inf ,

- - jWANTED Mammoth Bronze turkey
torn. Phone 49F2. 3-- Another amendment authorizes nnr.old, with heifer calf; also A-- l saddle

pony. Phono 53F2. uimtr conversations betweenthe two governments.
The state department claimed tn h,GOOD Jersey cow for sale. Judson,

Hoyt and Winter streets. '3--

without information on the subject of
ATTOBNEY WANTED1 Experienced,

salary $75 per month. E. D. Ham-den- ,
Big Sandy, Montana. 3

chase of steamship piers at Hoboken
owned by German lines.

These are to be resold under the
general plan of liquidating all German
interests. They are to be used by the
government during the war and their
German owners will not get the purchase
money until peace cornea.

mo piujMineu oioenan venture today.
Meantime Japanese officials lie in.

2502
3-- 9

.WANTED Sittiug hens. Phona
W2.

ween maaing arrangements, etc.
Mr. Anderson stated at nOon today

that approximately 175 plate had al-

ready ibeen reserved for the banquet
which, follows the oratorical contest,
nearly 125 of which have been reserv-
ed by delegates from outside pointe.

The exercises will bo held in 'the
First Methodist churh and will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. The address of
welcome will ho given by Professor
William A. Darden.

Judges who will pass upon the de-

livery of the various speakers have
been chosen as follows: Justice Henry
u. Benson, Sakin; Hopkins Jenkins of
Franklin high' school, Portland, and H.
H. Henbsmeiii of Portland.

Tho program and. tho order of the

sisted that the attiude their government
has taken from the beginning has been

WALL PAPER, ten cents double roll,
FOB SALE 1916 Ford, like new. 694

N. Com'l. Phone 2454W. 3-- 9
upward. Buren's Furniture Store, 17'J
Commercial. ' tf

ttuueu 10 gain direct approval of the al
lies and the- - United btates hefor nn 240 AND 246 COMMERCIAL STREET

incubators. 376 S.
-

3-- 9

FOB SALE Two
24th St.

WANTED ExpelrieAied grafters
Phone 100F21, Fruitland Nursery.

n,i i ib ueuig uiuuo to let mis
sia Know tliat the United States does
not countenance intervention in tho

3-- 9

Tho government already is using them
under tne power given the president to
ccmuiaudeer them.

Some opposition developed to tho
amendment for purchasing the piers on
(he ground that they would be bought
at a time when thry are exceedingly val-
uable mo valuable than at any timo
since they were built.

This will mean tint their Genua l
cwn-T- will get a higher price for tnem

FOB SALE A McClanahan incubator,
for $7, 120-egg- Phone 2505J1. 3-- 7 oiav nation east or west.

-- eniiie s reported treachery to hi House CelebrateGETTING READY FOR
THE Oregon Fruit Co. will pay cash

for beans, large or small lots. Hop
warehouse. Phone 943.

country and his attenmt to delivpr it
speakers will ne as follows:

Organ soloi The Last Rose of Sum-
mer (Dudley-Buck- ) Dr. 'Frank Wil

FOB SALE Two fine canary singers.
Phone 1224 mornings. 3--

to Germany, as exclusively related by Speaker s Birihdaybur Chace.11.0 liuiou in yesterday, otters per-
haps the most potent reason againstFOB SALE Buttabeggae, turnips and EXT LIEEETY LOANSelections Barcarolle (Tales of HoffFOB BENT 25 acres near Aumsville,

no buildings. Phone 782R. 3-- man) (U1tten1bac.il); The Sweetest flowman they otherwise ci eld have obtu'u.
od.

carrots. Inquire W. H. Egan, Gervajs
Bt- 2, Phone 3F11.

Washington, Mar. 7. The house this
afternoon resolved itself into a bibirthday party for Speaker C'haum

er that Blows (Hawley); Annie Laurie
uupaiiesu intervention at this time,
Authorities fear that the Russians

the last blow from the east,But the committee was united in fafor (Buck) w. U. Women 8 club.
Addrocs of welcome Professor Wileggs hatching.

3-- S
vor of tho plan to force Germany fromWHITE ROCK

Phone 93F5. would easily side in with Lenine's polHOUSEKEEPING suite nicely furn-
ished, 3 or 4 rooms, at 633 Ferry
street. 3--

Ham A. Darden.icy, join the German anny, fight the
P ... n 08 years old today.
fixecuave lommittees rrcsi (,,Tr",y eht yca,s lie has p

All r r i l il l e a,ul. ,ms becu Ieakor for tho

cm uuinmeiTiHi interests here by sell
mg all alien property. Violin solo (a) Shone, Rosmnrineuajjanese ana also De used for fight

ing the other allies.Immediate action by tho senate is toC. C. KAYS shingling end roof re-

pairing. Phone 1074. 0
(Kreisler); (b) Venetian Popular Song tm UCU1UUS VI UlUUV 19 " ' sessions.

J I I am mighty clad, tnilnv " ti,(Kreislcr); (c) Vaise Triste (Sibelius)
Meet March'22rrotessor Charles South.

FOB SAUE House and lot on car
line $350. Inquiro 1045 Norway St.

- 1

Ousting of Lenine is anticipated. And
this government may. attempt to up3et
the Russo-Germa- peaco pact, even OrationsFOB SALE Pure bred White Wyan-w.t- j,

nd Huif Leerhorn eggs. 1925

oe urged on both measures which will
be made amendments to the urgent de-
ficiency appropriation measure.

While the appropriatron committee
was giving approval o the latest war

speaker said, "because my grandson 13
months old, resembles his granddad. Hohad never been sick a day."Oregon Agricultural College, "The A general meetiner r lm HWfv3-- 8 tnough the task is enormous.

The German course in Russia in nnnState. Stake" J. I. Stuart. loan executive committees in each Ma- - nimur KlKakor
1.1. J

c.annon highly prais- -Oregon Normal school, "America ... Ht
TYPEWRITING neatly and" accurate-

ly done. Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone 593. 3-- 7

demned in Sweden and Holland. Swedenmeasure evolved by the administration
(he judiciary committee voted nine to

nun county city has been called by " iair and nou partisanMission" Earmest A. Morgan. inairman jr. u. JJcdialiaeh for Mnreh- '"S"LOST One automobile tool kit on
street. Finder please leave at Jour-
nal n.fftR 3-- 7

may Dciie me opportunity tor a move Willamette University, "The Army "The speaker is like a iudr." CUvU-- ad, at the commercial club. At this
seven against calling on cabinet mem-
bers for more information concerning

against Finland, once part of that na
tion, and still strongly Swedish. time the plans for th eominv driveof Mewy" Miss Evadne Harrison.

Pacific College ' 'The-- Time toFOB SALE Good driver, single rig
and harness, also Vaughan portable me pian or reorganization conteniulatod "If anything could increase the like-

lihood of future wars, it is surelv the Strike" Miss Mary Pennington.FOB BENT 7 room modern house
with sleeping porch. Phone 967M or uiKier tne uverman empowering act.

will be discussed, and ways of getting
tho cooperation of the people, devised.
John K. Knllork, who is now director
of work of the state council of defense

drag saw. A bargain. E. J. Wlty,
Pratum. 3-- 9

Eugene Bible University, ' ' The
and the State" Chris J. Bonny.foil 9.15 Chemeketa.

I he vote which was the first real
test of strength in the committee, was

responded, "and I have always strivento make my rulings as far from partisan
as possible."

The way Bales are starting out itlooks as though Portland might develop
a whale of a market for whalo meat,but tho question is should whale be eat-
en on meatless days or on Friday.

University of Oregon, "Your Name

strangling of Russia," says the Nieuve
Courant, of The Hague. "It is a peace
obtained at the potint of the dagger,"
is the view of the Handelsblad. "It is

1918 DODGE Mir for ulo A.J rondiFOB SALE Manure for gardening win De present.
The details of the drive havo not

an auministration victory. Opponents of
tho Overman measure in its present Honorert Yete,rday, Today Loathed;

What will it be Tomorrow?" Abrapurposes and also two loads well rot-

ted for flowers. Phone 1366. 3-- 8

. tion, shows very little wear, better
than new, cash or bankable note.
Address 0 care Journal. tf

a peace which is no peace and there willxorm aeeiarea, nowever, mat it does not
insure the reporting of the bill without ham Rosenlberg.

been decided on, Mr. Deekabaeh stat-
ed today. It is too early for the state
organization to have a detailed plan
plan worked out, and the work of the

MciMinnvillo College, " Democracyarise later a new Albace-Lorrain- e ques-
tion," the Tiid points out. The Tnlo-important amendments. Autojcracy" Irl S. McSherry.

Pacific. University, "The Soul otgraaf asserts "each of the ten condi
STRICTLY modern 6 room bungalow,

paved street, cast front, owner leav-
ing, must sell. Call 970. 3-- 9

FOB SALE Team weight 2700, age 7
tions of peace proposed by Germany county organization depends to a great

extent on this. It is hoped, however.Belgium" Martin Bernards.and a; also wagon and harness. Will
take good driving horse as part pay-
ment. Bouto 5, box 67. 9

uvula me mara or aisnonestv which ae-PERFECT ALIBI IS BOBN.
JtJc

to hve the system to be used readytuates the Berlin government."
Organ solo Medi.taitjou (Thais)

(Massenet) Dr. Frank Wilbur Chace.
Willamette songs in charge of Miss

FOB SALE Seed potatoes treated for
"scab, etc, earliest of all. C. W. Park-

er, Route 3. 3-- 7

ror explanation at tho meeting of the
county workers on the 22d.FOB SALE At a bargain, No. 1 Em Lcla Belie MoCaddam. Miss Esther

Conclusion of a preliminary peace
treaty with Rumania gives the German
added strength and final signing will
relieve him of some military burden in

'the work will not be loft cntirelvPROVED BY DEFENSE
MACY To Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Macy,

370 north 13th street, Thursday,
March 7, 1918, at the Salem hospita!.

pire separator, practically as good Cox at the piano. in the hands of the banks in the thirdas new. Eugene Burr. Jefferson. Or Joan drive, it is believed. The nulilic
WANTED To rent 6 or 7 room mod-

ern house. Address C-- 4 care Journal.
3-- 8

Boute 1. 3-- 9 Nearly $60,000 Worth schools, and every organization in the
county will bo asked to assist in every

"t,-- if, weigni seven and
pounds. She will be uainod

Dunsmoro.

tne east.

Russia Will HaveFOB BENT Small place, 5 acres Lo way possioio, and public meetings inProsecution of Main for MurFOB SALE Oakland light 6 cylinder
condition. Dodge Motor ganberries, 5 acres prunes, balance

clear and timber, on good road.
each community ore to bo staged.

M,r. Kallork, who will bo preseiut. at3-- 7

of Thrift Stamps
Sold In the County

A total of $59,112.24 in thrift stamps

Car Co. Phone 1017. 3-- 9
No Food To Spare

Says Chancellor Law
me meeting Me -- zd, has recently sueder Falls Flat Before

Alibi Is Proved ceeaeu xruee uennis or ia Urande, as I DIED .SMALL furnished house, modern, close
in Viv croorl rolinble party, no chil WANTED Man and wife as janitor nireetor of work of the state council

3-- 8
ana war saving stamps has been sold
in the county. Superintendent W. M.dren. Phone 1309. He will confer with county officials of

tho defense council on the local situa
ior rooming nouse, no children. Wive
reference and experience. Address N. London, March 7. ChancellorC'hehajis Wash.. Mar." 7. Tn the
W. care Journal. tf JOHNS. At tho home of her daughterchain of evidence offered by counsel tion during his visit to Snle-m- .prvn. RAT.TC f!hfian. team of eeldings, Excheqvior Bonar Law, speaking in the

house of commons today, expressed re-
gret that the allies are unable to assist

for the defense to prove the innocence5 and 7 years old weighing 2500. 220
tj ft t 3-- 8

(Smith, who is in charge of the work in
tho county, stated today. The quota for
the county is $972,000, leaving a total
of $912,887.06 yet to be sold in the ten
remaining months- -

ot uscar K. Main of the murder of
iu mm, mra. AUtt John, 1925, J'ir
street, Thursday, March 7, 1918, at
the ago of 94 years.
Mrs. Johus h

WANTED TO RENT One acre, plow-
ed near town for garden purposes.
Address, giving terms, Garden care
Journal.- - tf

Fred H. Swayne of Napavipe, testi-
mony establishing a positive alibi rivWANTED Girl for general house This showing- is considered excellent Court Hoase News bed for the past seven years as the re-

sult of au accident. A stroke of paraly-
sis was the itnmcdiato eans nf h.n.

work. Apply 645 South Twelitn
Phone 285M. 3--

under tho conditions. There has been
no concerted effort to soil thrift stamps

en oy JYirs. w. w. jfjmory; Miller Ash-to-

owner of the pool hall adjoining
Main's office, and Walter Mason, who
was in charge of the pool hall a part

Jttumania.
Bonar Law declared the British vic-

tories in Mesopotamia have an Immenso
moral and military value. He said the
central powers are unable to help
furkey.

''I am informed that owing to the
conditions of anarchy there, Russia can
only produce enough food this year to
feed itself," Bonar Law said.

death. She had often expressed tho wish
FOUND A large bunch of keys from

appearances belong to auto man.
Owner may have same by calling at
Journal office and paying for ad. tf

as yet, and no campaign will bo started
until the 19th of Man-- when a weeks
drive will be made. The thrift stamns

WANTED Experienced woman cook

at Willamette Sanitorium, steady po-

sition. Apply 754 Ferry St. 3--

or tne aiternoon or tne murder, was
the most important development of the

The will of h. S. Thomas, deceased,
was probated this morning and Minnie
I). Sehrock of McMinnville. and Mrs.

mai, s:ie might live to-b- 100 years old.
She was born at Clarksburg, Vn., on

the old Lewis & Clark homestead. Sho
came to Oregon iu 1831. driviiur nrrnu

court session this morning. .

lne testimony covered the exact
have not become a habit, and are still
in tho "unusual" stage. Before the
year is over it is the intention of the
local dealers to have thn citizen- - of

FOB SALE Second hand belts, from
time which the state had so painstak the plains with oxen, and setHiwl in Hn- -

FOX SALE Bay mare weighing 1100

lbs. Leo DoerfleT, one mile north-
west Waconda. 8

- ju. xo oni, leauier, canvas and ruD-be-

See J. Baumgartner at Salem

Junia A. Dimick of Hubbard were ap-
pointed as executrices. The estate

a farm near Woodhiirn with a
probable value of $10,000 and personal
property valued at $500. Mrs. Sehrock

lem in 1853, where she has since made
her home. Her husband preceded lni inHardware. 4-- 1

the county educated up to the point
where every spare quarter will go for
a thrift stamp.

Salem leads the remaining county

death by 16 years.
She is survived by three daughters

and two sons, as follows: Mrs Aii..
FOB SALE Loganberry and ever and Mrs. Dimick are daughters of Mr.

FOB SALE 12 full blood Crystal
White Leghorns, the Chas. Kibby
stock. Phone 782R. tf

lne chancellor moved a credit for a
daily average expenditure of 6,107,000
pounds (t,30,535,000).

'The Geifmana have moved thirty
divisions from the Russian to the west
front," he said. "The allies at pres-
ent are sightly superior in men and
guns. Thtre is a possibility, however,
that Austrian troops will be brought up
to the west front."

Alias Control Air.
London, March 7. Chancellor of the

towns in tlie sale of stamps, but the
total for the county is greater than Campbell, of (Ming, Wash.; Mrs. Hello

green DtacK perry plants, will take
in exchange one good fresh cow, one
good sow and some chickens. Phone
Evenings S9F4. 3-- 9

i nomas, and are each given a half of
tho estate by tho will. J. ('nlvrtrt,
George .1. Wolfer and C. M. Crittendini
were appointed as appraisors by tho
court.

myaii, os Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Clara
Wheeler, Portland: II. v. J

ingly sot as the period between five
and five thirty when the murder must
havo taken plaee. Walter Mason in his
testimony told how Main had come in-

to the pool room where he - was in
charge during Ashton ' absence. He
said that Main had remained for a
period of from 10 to 15 minutes and
had left by the front door at the same
time that Ashton had entered at the
rear. Ashton testified that he went in-
to the back door of the pool room juat
at the time the 5:20 train from Taco-m- a

came in, and had seen Mrs. W. W.
Emory, who got off the train at the

tno amount sold in tho city. Tho coun-
ty fhap accounted 'for 431.6I2.3D l;uFOB SALE Cows, fresh and coming

-- fresh soon, heavy milkers. Inquire
554 Ferrv St.. barn in alley. tf

W. JoKtis of Salem. In addition slm instamps, while the city has sold
Following are the tctal sales Biirviveti by a large number of grand-

children, great grandchild ren and sev
eral great-grea- t -- ramlchildron.

NORTHWESTERN Nursery at 24th &
State streets, choice roses, ornamen-
tal and flowering shrubs, shade trees,
walnuts and all kinds of fruit trees
Howard Jones, Rt 6.

Exchequer Bonar Law declared in the
house of commons today that he was a

STRICTLY modern new, 6 room bun-

galow and) garage, ftnust toe sold,
easy terms, owner leaving. Call
1157E. 3-- 9

A citation wrs issued in the mat-to-

of tho esicte of Earl J. McElroy, call-
ing other hers of the estate to appear
and show cause why city property be-

longing to the estate should not be
sold.

to date in each Marion county eitv:
Salem $27,49.8; Wood burn $8MH.

84; Oervais $7,(jt0.r)5; Hubbard
Silverton $2,228.2:1; Mill Citv

$2084.93; Aurora l,.r82.87; Stayton
$1,373.99; Macleay $911.24; Jefferson

t)30.47; St. Paul 4.S4.7(i; Mt. Angel

"little skeptical' regarding a German
offensive on the weat front.crossing. Mrs. corroborated

The funeral will be held Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence at 192,j Kir street. Bcv. F. T.
Porter will conduct tho services. Inter-
ment will be iu the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery, the Bigdon company having chargu
of arrang?iiici.ts.

He said the allies nave an overthis testimony and said that as she
passed Main's office sho saw a light

IF the party who took the grey sweat-
er from coat room of King's Prod-
ucts company will return same at
once, no questions will be asked.

GIRLS wanted at the Glove Factory,
1455 Oak street. Advanced wages.
Steady work. 3-- 8

whelming superiority in the air service
and that the oldiers are confident theyaino went in to use the telephone. She The quota of 100 truck drivers resaid that Main Had been coutcous aiOtherwise the name will bo given at usual and appeared in no way disturb quired from Oregon, has been filled,

it was stated at tho exemption boardme onice. 3-- 7 ea or excited.

can witnstand any attack.
The value of America 's participation,

he said, depends on the success of
transport operations.

SPRING seed wheat for sale, a good
yielding variety. Fred S. MeCall, Rt.
8. Phone 97F3. 3-- 6

It is probable the case will 20 to ottico today. A total of 104 men in
listed, rind of thee 100 will be in

$411.72; Monitor $383.f,; Aum-vH- le)

$279.8; Sublimity $228.58; Turner
$217.47; Mehama $124.82; Waconda
$104.28.

H. A, Sturdevant by

El??in? From Hospital
Ends Family Row

ducted into the service. Two of tho
NOTICE

Arthur Glover has opened his old
horse shoeing shop on Ferry St. again,
by the Gilliam barn, where he would
like to meet all his old patrons, and

FOE RENT Good five room modern
house. Inquire 506 N. Commercial St
or phone 1549M. tf

100 were from Marion county.

The case of Bishop versus Kay be
many more- - Call and seo him. fore Judge Kelly in the circuit court

the jury tomorrow.
Tho fact that the state rested its

case unexpectedly yesterday when a
long, bitter battle had been expected,
has caused considerable surprise here.
Friends of Main declare this move in-

dicates the prosecution 's case has col-
lapsed and that the circumstantial evi-
dence submitted could not be substan-
tiated. The state summoned 34 wit-
nesses but only 12 were examined
when the state rested its ease.

was delayed today by the illness of

SPINWAU-A- t the homo of its par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Aspinwall, of
Mission Bottom, Thursday, March 7,
1918, the infant child oi Mr. and Mrs.
Asj inwall.
The funeral will bo held at 2 o'clock

Friday afternoon from the tmited Evan-
gelical church, Kev. G. L. Lovell hav-
ing charge. Interment will be in City

iew cemetery.

XYMANIa Salem, Wednesday, March
6, 1918, at 5:45 o'clock in tho morn-
ing, Nes Nyniun, at the age of 58
years.
Mr. Nvman was a native of Pen-mar-

The body was" sent to Astoria for
burial by Webb & dough.

LEFT bunch of keys at P. B. L. & P.
Co. office, owner may secure same at
Journal by paying for this notice, tf

CHEAP LAND, Big erops, high prices H. A. Sturdevant, aged 46, an inmate

Kicked by Horse
Run Over by Wagon

Both Legs Broken
Benton Wolfe had the bones of one

leg completely fractured and the oth-
er partially no yesterday afternoon
when the wherfs of a heavily loaded
wagon passed over them. He was en

at the Slate Hospital- for the insane.
today brought an impending family
row to an atirupt end by failing to ap-
pear for dinner. As he had been work

nave put tne farmers or western Ca-
nada on a prosperity footing that
was undreamed of before the world
war. More western Canada farmers
have big bank balances than ever
before; more western Canada farm-
ers are spending this winter in Cal-
ifornia and Florida than ever before
more automobiles were bought last

ing in the orchards all morning,- - the

45000 TO LOAN on good farm secur-
ity at 0 per cent interest, Laflar and
Bolisgo. tf

MCE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Apartment. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

pier owners and tuglboat masters to
watch out for it. Part of the iceberg

supposition at the tatc institution is
that Sturdevant has departed for parts

one of the plaintiffs. Another session
will be held this afternoon, and the
case will probably be continued until
tomorrow.

SENATOE BAIED SWOEN IN

Washington, Mar. 7. Senator Baird
cf M-- w Jersey was sworn in today to
xweeed the lato Senator Hughes,
(laird's first official act was to ans-
wer his name to the roll call. lie come
second on the list. Ho was o surprised
at hearing his name called that he had
to be prompted by his colleague, Sen-
ator Frelinghuysen, to answer "here."

gaged in team work for hig uncle, .

Nichols, proprietor of the Bethel
dairy. He had occasion to get off the

extended eight feet above the water. unknown.
The man was gent to the hosuifnl

SULLIVAN". In Salem, Wednesday.from Portland some months ago, and
was o heve been released as cured inSPEND S few hours in enjoyment

year by Canadian farmers than ever
before. Western Canada has struck
its stride and the man who ireta in

wagon ni was Kitkert in the face bv
one of tho horse. The blow knocked
him to the ground uneonecious, and
the team starting up both wheels of

March 6, 1918, at 6:30 a. m. William
pocket billiards -- &e per cue. WANTED June. Ho was gaid to have been a dnicrympie jftjiisra .Tartars, under u- - there bow is going to make money fiend, and was considered dfintrerou

M. Sullivan, who was 64 years old.
He is survived hy a widow in San

Francisco. The body will be sent thero
for burial tonight by Webb & dough.

B. depot Courteous treatment tf me wagon passed over his legs. One
was fractured just below the hip joint
and it is thought the hnnf nf thp

ior years to come. Along the lines
of the Canadian Northern Railway 20 CARPENTERS other were partially f rantnred. He was

WANTED To rent 5 room modern
house with, garden spot, not too far

19 some or ine Dest land in tne coun-
try- price $15 to 425 Ter acre fpa.iv

ht the time he was brought to Salem.
Ouring the time he was in the hospital,
two factions developed in his family,
ach of which wanted to have the man

released to tbem when he was cured
l'abeaa corpus proceedings were start-
ed, but the case never came before the
courts.

out, by April 1st Address J. W. J, terms) and 128,000160 acre free
tan en to tne eaiem hospital for treat-
ment.

I'MDEB ADVISEMENT.
.care Journal. tf farms. Let us tell you all abont n W. T. RIG DON h. T. RIO DONJvTLL accept small farm in part pay AT $4.5 O

FOE NIK HOURS WORK BY
HARRY JONES, CONTRACTOR, ON

Sturdevant knew of this quarrel, it
ment of fine farm in Minnesota- - A.
C. Bohrnstedt 401 Masonic Temple.

8-- 8

Olieagc, March 7. Federal Arbitra-
tor f?a mo el Alscbuler; lute today took
nnder nisement the ruckin hous

western Canada and why more land
was sold to American farmers in
1917 than in any one previous year.
Send for free illustrated books and
folders- - Call en or address A. Bros-ted- t,

D. F. ft P. A., Dept. 10, agent.
Canadian Northern Railway. 605
Hastings 8t "Vancouver, B. C.

is said, and failed to express much
sympathy for either side. As he is con- -

emidpyes' demands for an eiiht hnnr AnA r.i.i- - .wi tuiNEW WEST UKlf HOTEL. COME
AND BRING YOTJR TOOLS. IF YOTJ

o- -y and increase in wages, after con- - liklelihood that he will be captured at
elusion of Attorney Frank P. Walsh '! once, and so far, no trace of his routef:na, argument flaying the packers. hs been found.

W. T. RIGDON CO.
UNDERTAKERS

2r)2 N. High St.

Calls answered- - all hours day and night

Kes. Phong 111 Office Phone 183

FOB SALE If yon are in the market
for a home and not a house, eome
eat and look at my modern 6 too
twingalow. Too eannot appreciate
ttia until you see it 335 Richmond
Ave. 3-- 8

ARE BETTER THAN THE AVER
ICES ERG IS THE HUDSON' In promising a decision "within a rea was Baid to have beenSturdevant

indicated insonable time," Alschalsr stated that conspiracy which re--New York, Mar. 7. An ieebere sail
AGE, THE BOSS WILL SOON FIND
IT OUT AND YOTJ WILL GET MORE
MONEY. THREE MONTHS WORK;

the bringing together of emnlovers anding down the Hudson early today caus
ed excitement along the waterfront.

suited in the death of attendant Fitch
at the institution about a year ago.
Since that time hi conduct has been
normal, it is stated.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS
emj Vyes in the packing house industry
was of itself en immense benefit in
settling-- war labor problems.Patrol boats were gent out to warm IP SATISFACTOBT.


